[Frequency of expression of markers predictive of sensitivity to cytostatics in skin melanoma].
At present, choice of treatment for skin melanoma depends on empirical data on efficacy of medication. Individual treatment may be promoted if certain markers of sensitivity to chemotherapy are evaluated. We studied frequencies of expression of marker sensitivity to fluoropyrimidin [(FPd) (-1)], TS(-)0 and TS(-). TS(-/+) was reported in 36.1%. Sensitivity to platinum drugs [EPCC1(-) - 64.4%], taxotere drugs- [beta = tubulin(-) -72.7%], cyclooxygenase inhibitors [COX2(+)] - 8.9%, mutant tyrosokinase inhibitors [c = kit(+)] - 21.4%, PDGFR = beta(+) -35.5%. Marker expression in tumor tissue was heterogenous. Data on molecular-genetic characteristics of tumor may be used to individualize choice of drugs, dosage and to lower risk of toxicity. Use of cytostatics should be evaluated in clinic for their efficacy in skin melanoma with due consideration of prognostic markers.